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FINANCIAL IMPACT STATBMENT
 
For Council Action Items
 

Delivel original to Financial Planninp Division. R lrì r I

l, Nalre of Initiator 2, 'l-elephone No,
 3. BureaLr/OlÌìce/Dept. 

Andrew Aebi 503-823-5648 PBOI./Development & 
Capital Prograrn 

5a. 'Io be filed (hearing dare): 5b. Calendar (Check One) Date Subnlitted to Conlnlissioner,s olficeIlegular4/06/11 9:30 AM Regutar Consent 4/5ths and FPD ßudget Aualyst: 
tftAgenda u ! March 25,2011 

1) Lesislation Title:
 
*Create 
a local improvement district to construct street, sidewalk and storrnwater improvements in the SE 82nd Ave of
Roses and Bybee Blvd Local Improvement District (Ilearing; ordinance; c- 1 0039) 

2) Purrrose of the Proposed Leeislation:
 
Creates the local i nt district as a uisite to be
 of the 

Is ALL the Revenue and/or Expense a part of the current year's budget?

SAP COST OBJECT No(s).:
 then go to Step #5. 

õ.t*"s.r t" tt--;;å;.;.
3) Revenue:
 
Will this legislation generate or reduce current or future revenue coming to the City? If so, by how much? If new
 revenue is generated please identify the source.
 
This legislation will increase revenue in the estimated arnount of $442,441 .g5.
 

4) Expense: 
What are the costs to the Cify as a rcsult of this legislation? What is the sour.ce of funding for the expense? (please
 
include cost's in the current,fiscal year as well as costs infuture years) (If the actìon is related to a grant or contract please
 
include the local contribution 
or match required) ("If there is a proiect estitnate, please ictenti/y the' level of confìdence.,,)
This legislation will increase expense in the estimated amount or $q+z.qql .qs. 

$lgffine Requirements: 
5) Wi[ any positions be created, eliminated or re-classified in the currcntyear as a result of this legislation? (lf newpositions are created please ínclude whether they will be part-time, full-time, limited term or permanent po.sition,s. If theposition is limited term please indicate the end of the term.) 
No. 
6) Will positions be created or eliminated infuture years as a result of this legislation?
No. 

Complete the following section if you are accepting and appropriating a grant via ordinance. This section should
only be completed if you are adjusting total appropriations, which .u.."ñtty only applies to grant ordinances.
7) Chanee in Anpronriations (If the accompanying ordinance amends the budget, þkoy refleclthe dollar amount to be
appropriated by this legislation. If the appropriation includes an interagen"y ogiu"*rnt with another bureau, please
include the partner bureau budget adiustments in the table as well. l"itu¿e thá appropríate cost elements that are to be
loaded by the Grants office and/or Financial Planning. use additional space ¡¡iiuai¿¡Upon approval, necessary budget
adjushnents will be made in the city's Budget Monitoring process. 

Fund Fund Comrnitment Functional Area Funded Program Grant Sponsored Amou¡rt
Center Item Program 

KK 03-24-11 

APPROPRIATION UNIT HEAD SUSAN D, KEIL, Director, Bureau of Transpoftation 


